
liping deslitoua of extending thc circulation of tho
l.r .vDKK, we have been induced lo offer thc billowing list

*

of premiums, which ls ruwu ry ivajr worthy I lie atten Ilou
of those who might ilèhlfe lu »Wiotc Ha ir uttciithn to

ciinvaBSlriK lor club?.
1. To any euc vending.us fhc names mal cash of one

bumimi ali«! .twenty subnet Ibers, 'wo viii present ene
'Horace Waters'

"S^erfdir. Ofgaït,
'selling ID New YorK for í110,

î. To any mic aeiidhig us oncliiiniirrtl(e'.tt>*crtii TS, with
Ibo c,n*h, wu will itrcècnt one of Horace Waters'

$pto»idid Melodeons,
ndilu*'la NeS- yipfU\ro> *il5..;.,.

3. To any ouq acudliu? us aevcnly-nvc»uli»crihsr«,-v}!rh
'tlio cash, wo v. liiproacnt ono nf l.oavlll'u ,

Sewing Tvlachinés, \
selUng lu Beaton for 90 dollars.. ... . ...¡((.4. To any one sending us -forty-rtvu viibicrlhcta. With
tl o ca*li, wo will present a Holtiit s'A'Cio'idd's
*"Complote set of Chamber Furniture,

celling in Ncrv York at KA dollars.
f r.; > :..*6. Ti» any one tending us thlriy-flvo ^l:l)KrÍb<Jra.-wlt!Í

tl>« caali, we win present urie iff liartlert's

dewing Machinée,
Miling kit Now York for 40 doilárs.

'C. Td anyone acmlfitg, us twi'uty subscribers, with tins
.ca&i.wo «Hi prcscut with a

Railway Timé-kecpef1,
avlllng rn Kew Y»rk for S6 dditar». ,

7. To any one sending us lineen Mtbvoribcrs, with tits'
'casli, wo will present a. i

Splendidly bound Bible,
"ecVung In Ntyw Ym-k for 90 Hollars.

B. To any ope «mullne us ten subscribers,TÏIII thocieh
yin will prcooùl'a apicudid

Album, j
"ortwo .volmuea'oT

Greeley^ 'AVne'rrcari Conflict,
'retail cost 10 dollars

P. To any on ; ¿endingus five subscribers, with thocash
wo will1prc i ¿tit a

family Gem Sewing Machine,
^ticIllDK In New York for 5 dollars.

10. To nay one sending us ono euhsoribrr, -willi thoenKh
wu will preterit-a litltopcoiih likeness of

Abraham Lincoln,
^Sfrxîô litdroo.'or Holcomb"! great picture of .thc

Tiiumph of Freodom,
'worth 1 ifol. á'¿a ark. \

"Sea Islands Land Question Settled.
The Assistant-Commissioner of freedmen's of-.

Yaira in Georgia ?g-iVea the lltirenu an account of'
his visit to the sen iolande, »tating that nM
thc .questions in dispute tic! ween the freed peo¬
ple on the islands and this fornvcr wilke ownors
nre now amicably settled. Those having grunts
.of land hare had them consolidated on one part'
trf the estate upon which they were given os

'dVroclerl in Special .field order No. 3* In addi¬
tion to theae *utiofnctory rctntlts, a snving of
!from six-to eight thousand rattans :per month
to the Government has been eacctod. The as-

trktsnt .commissioner leurs thai, rjVring <to tho
tmnt-fif TOjplcmeuts, aced, nniirtals,find food; the
Twechncn having grants of land will fail tn rais¬
ing a fair crop. There are scarcely ten Tninilics
of freed people -oft .tho sea islands whéae grants
bf Htwrtís cte of ¿hy value whatever. Land li
.aWnditrit enough, ont labor is scarce nnd corh-
ntónds a very highiprice ; and he thinks that the
jfrecdmon would find it much more to their nd-
Vrrntagcto go to =work for v/agea than tb' attempt
ïa aktivste lands Tor themslHves withínndequutb
ÎT.£ÂÏ,;. Sic- is fully convinced, from personal cr.:
'ftmrnation, that tho question over which there
.has beer! BO much'd'sptite as to whether or .not

»the.freedmen shall retain their 1an<l3 for a few
yearn ha« ceased,'from tho cheupticss-of latid ririJ
ithe-scarciÉy of labor, to be of thc slightest consc-
jjáflnco to-thètri. He stirs thc .real want in that
stale <ia A sufficient military furce lo insure the
.prom.pt àrreel sf criminals, and such an organiza¬
tion of thc United States Couria ns shall enable
ihajpcoplc, wllvte and black, to be on an equal
booting before tb«e law and .to obtain justice.-
Xtïo York Ilorafâ.

'ïhe Tresidcnt of the Un itcd. States lia's'lately
ebowri; rhat he ia not ns friendly to coloícíl men
'Ss >weihad reason, a few months «ince; tr» sup¬
pose he .wa«, if he is honest helms reasons sát-
isíaetory to himself, for changing his poHcy,'and
ihe'will change in favor of the freedmen-, if hu>is;
.áenvineed irmt»he-ia now unjust to them, -lt ia
"aest to .ry th ii experiment ; to send colored men
from every Southern .State to inform theP'resi-
dettt furîy in .regard "ib* th« condition of the col-
^>Ftfâ.pèbplo. %Iá¿y bf the Southern States are:
.iow repTeBonted tn Washington." .-Shall Geor-
^játb'e represented ? Friends »of ecfttol rights, it
Aforyoii to say. ¿The ¡Georgia Editai Iti^hts
JtMooiritîbri proposés tfc send a Delégatelo Con-1
>gieas, da Booti ti« sufflcicfit money is j-aisetL; to
ào itííiií,"Stlhyrdinátt .Associations are being
.iorrààd viii ihe âta'tô. 'We urge our fricmliito
iabor v^ith ¿eal," for we escure you that fha eri%S"'
mfee.o'í equal r'ighta arc not idle, and unless yöü
.ttoti tiöw, wherT'you have th* opportunity.'you
àr.ay.în à few momas, leorr! thai ftirther effort,
ór.;.yóur'.pnrt> will be useless. jr?fit'7idrt iii overy
è<rïn'ty èt Georgia, wo appeal ^to you to asaigt

.{ii? important work.' It is for yoti to say»fatner* yoii witt Be represen tod in Congress,¿fgov do ñót'ún3!é7e"lfoná hov) to organize yöixi
^BioiâtUonB,'.you can receive ti if needed ihfóf-
raBtion'.from the Präsident of the Georgia Equal
:&igh^a Association.--.Loyal Georgian.
^8'hot'e hid little or .no rain-for six wecèa,

Óícúdo of dust are sweeping through the streets
greatly' to tho annoyance of outsiders. The cia-
.tc.na.¿re dr'/,- und" water 6cHing at ton cerita ii

--LmiCÙ. ' '?' 'i.-,,

?Xhe' only dàng"èr in Connccticttlf is thc em.
rayment ol' money on tho1 wrong side by the
^àlIicc-hoîderB. ;If the .guns of the feed publicArVàntè" are. smlted v/d' .¿an-easily carry ihe
J5Ute.-~iv. 7. Worlct: I
»Why dor*t .you1 o'pi'ko 'em, 'tmd' nôï ót'and

whimpBrlri^ftboul ii, like a fat boj* blubbtiring.ioroomébbdy to'tíelp/hisri over tne lenee ?'
ïhe Fresident o'p'pfii?(?3 t^c Kreítímnii's UúróMi

-lUrtfôrd Times',
A alight mistake.' He th now carrying rfut

../WJ' dftfbi'oiïîfj' thd Freedmen'a J3úréau in :ho
afe'uth'.and say« thut hc expect to'enforce it for
irî'Jtfitltt »'ye'ar'or tv/o longer.

CHABLESTON, S. C.,
Sntarday, March 1800.
AVTUÖHIKKD At/vs^s: Milllimi Purl, l'nul Poi ll«Ptt,

Hamm-1 IJ. HcnncWi if 'Charleston ; Wm. ll. NHNII,
l'olunibin; Dunn llutíloy, HoMon, MBBB. ¡ Keri A.
Watltllc, SatMiitùùr* 'A.Xi. lluxter, Georgetown. Al¬
len I.uciiK, Now Heil forci., MB.**.
THE I.KAliKR cnn Ire obtained nt Iho «tore* nf T. W.

Carduzo, corner of lient letl.i »n«l tillzabéth Sírcela i
anti at Hintun« Á Denny, Market Streut, opposite AYt-
son.
S M Pt-lltutltl .t Co. .17 Park Ko«-, x. y. .nul ö Stat«

Ilusión: .nul Kvans .1 Lincoln, Mû Nassau St, Si'» York;
l'JO Washington st, Huston, ure mir autliorl/.eil Aßen tn,
tit those pinces, to collect Subscriptions »ml Advertise-
iiiivhti for Hits palier.

KATI:S OF AnVKKTIStX«.
^^"^"tOncTl'Tl âVsTf IV I-J Uti)» jY ni |Oinj I fftV
i inçh, \ Jt-x i w i u \ m i «ai tri i ?ut i ; $a6,\
a faicii I à" ! Ta j" - jj :> _« "j ïsT -- i i ~lô"T
?'tu.-ii i i j 7an j V\~ ii |" m \~7b~\~xir sb'~]
^QVeoin 7,-|L--i \ \-2 r M r "w j°r^~rfVcui I n I 1*1.1*5 I -M i 4o i v.' : TM "ino f
i-' itinn'l ir» I 25 j M IO j~?Ó7 j 90 | loo 1 "ïao'T
tv~ ï&'.piv-cent hljtlier fur Special Notices.

t"*"* Subscribers to tlic f.ntrfcr will pienso 'ffîYc
notice ht the office whenever tito carriers futí to
'fleliver'flféiY papers;

ilAtt/r i/K*AT>r.n.-We have been PO often im¬
portuner! to.Issue Uie Lcà'tlèr, daily, lliat wo nre
anxious to tlc tfo. If a sullleient number of sub-
seribers can be ohtnhied, a daily will he issued
AU who are Wffiïng to subscribe for rho daily will
please leave tlicir'firfmcs nt tho ollice, immediate¬
ly that we may kuu'v/ whether such an liïidér-
taking is'praé'Hbble,

, To Advertisers.
Those who have advertisements which they

wish displayed should hand them rn on Wedn ?e-

dny. Short advertisements 'not displayed cnn
bc received up to 10 o'clock Friday morning.
We go to prcas at 12 o'clock cm -Friday.

Employment Office for "Froodmon.
We have opentd books at the LRADKU ollico

for laborers lo register their names, and will
secure them pinces, and sec thnt they are not
defrnuded of any pnrt of their wages by iboSo
who secure their service.

Railroad contractors, farmers',Tnanufncturers,
'Arid citizens, wanting laborers for any purpose,
can leave their r.^ttnea with us', and we will a-j-

cAirethe hands wanted, free of charge.

A Compromise Prdposori.
Wo leura, by taló Advices from Washington*,

that senator Stewart of Nevada has oifered a

project for proposing to tho eleven acceded states
a general amnesty on the condition of a qualified
black B tiffrage. This has been the subject of cari- !
?CUB debates before, and it is more llian prob'ahi'c
that it is not olrÇred now without previous under¬
standing and consultation TÏ¡th prominent politi¬
cians both north nnd south. It is thought some
few southern men of influence and position would1
favor the proposition, merely as a matter of com¬
promise, and to settle existing difficulties in trie
\vtty of restoring to political relations of the coun¬
try' But as a general proposition, and, in -view of
tia partial influence upon the different sections of
tbc Ünion, it would not be accepted even upon
the grounds of mutual concession and compro¬
mise.
A very respectable, but, at the same timo, a

very arri¿ll minority may be found in thc south
who would favor, or at .least, would not oppose
negro suffrage - with -efiucntional or property
qnrrfiflcutioni. .But the gTcat-tnues of the people
aro so very sensitive ¿ú the -subject of negro
equality, that they would rievcr willingly con¬

sent to cast their vo'le ¿ide by side with a black
man, if he wns aa rich aa Croesus anil as wise as

Solomon. All tho waters of the otean, and the
blood of hurtiar! li*catombs, can neTcY wash
away.th'e lo'ng standing and decp-sr-dled cHsi'.nc-
tiort's of casta-^-at leaK in tile minda of the pre¬
sent generation, Time," with its potent wand-,
chnngca all things, arid its infiuencc on this very
duestion is full and r'cIrnowledgi'Á every day:
The prejudices whteh plrivery has planted rind "

nourished and cultivated in our midst for the
last two hundred yenrfc, Yrill -become wcojier
and weaker ns the dritcof emancipation-recedes,
and the mind becomes ed lien ted aridTaMiliarixea
.with a different state of things.
The propositirin of a compromise oftered by

Mr. Stewart ia hot altogether n new one.' "ft
was advocated and ut-ged by Governor Andrew
of Mansachuaett!^ at the time of the Executive
Proclamation in «garä to the re-organisation
of North Caaolinn. Mr. Stewart urges his" pro¬
position as au anti-agitation mensure, and con¬
tends that the country will be disorganized .inri

. distracted by antagonistic elements Until UM i
question of suffrage tdiaU have brrerï disposed
cSf'insomo way or other : mid {hat a partial
¿¿tension of the right of suffrage io tho blacJtâ
â'iofièiwould settle it. II« further ccñ'tcndai thn't
tho Southern Stntes ought ip have o' fair oppor¬
tunity to meet this question and decide by their
rotea wfVc'tJior they will accept tho term's or nc/t-.
Wo have Jot .rid.of one phase of thc sTrWcÄy

question, only .to have it revived in r'notn'.»t,
tqunlly ns hittirr and uncomprorEiairfg.' líí-r.
Stewart .pr«-pottos lto.dis¿»osc of this second heine
of ¿ontcntion Bofnewhat niter tho manrter t*Aat
Jr<ency Clny disposed of thc Tariff question»..
He erected a phttforrri upan which both pinion
coùltï stand, and they' stood there, onti' dgVcrtl
.upon an aunistice. ffoatilitics were sue^'pr-cPc-ll
and,peace -restored to thojcountry, at lca/jt upon
ÚIC ÍHUS'ÍS of that pariiculnr. question, rfoyr tho
.tiuestion misos-can Mr. "Stewart itnit'ito iSo
example of his illustrió'ü'A predecessor \ nriH
pour tho oil of concession' arid compromise urjó*ft
the troubled-waters of r.'aYtonal nffairo^vhich

II threaten soon to be lashed* ihto fuiy by the tíá-
curnulating waters of á'BCííó'rtd revolution ? Cirn
hc'benrd thc lion of p'arty spirit in his den, ari'd
wRl the king of bfasls crouoh at his bidding ?
Vvcinow sec through a glass,°darkly \ but time
will soon develop thc mysterious wrtrkingn pf
Ute dim, but not d¡stnnt,.future. To ;liosc who'
watcli and wuij' lt will uU be made-plain. Our
donfidcnca in tile -w isdom''tn** tlie A-incrican rico-

iäwiüuiirniuisued, '

Tho Président Endorsee
We lentu from the H. Y. Ileraid that ??ie«t-

ng WRi held in Washington on tliciiightJY thu
11 th inst , composed of a number of lcndYg re¬

publicana from both houses of Congres* who
endorse the President's veto message und fuvor
his reconstruction policy, nt ivhieh it waa de¬
cided to organfeu in support of their Views nnd
preparo for approaching political cumprtigus.
Tho question of Cabinet reconstruction wtfs dif-
cussed ft eely, nod the opinion WUK unniiimously
'exprcsstd thht Secretaries S tatt I irrt und Hurlan
ought to be displaced, and possibly Attorney'
General Spec'd. A committee \vns uppoinied to
wait upon lite "President in relation to thefnat-
tor and report to some subsequen t meeting of thc
caucus. Aa rm earnest of business intentions
rooina have already been rngnged for the sen-
son for headquarter purposes, a:id the establish¬
ment t>f u newspaper organ ta Y-oingseriously
considered. A public meó ting will bc called
aoon to give expression to thu santimonía enter¬
tained ¿y those engaged in ino movement. Gov¬
ernor Horton, of Indiana, will probably be
urged Tor Stanton's pince aa Secretary of Wnr.
Unqualified dissatisfaction nt Mr. Hnrlnit'afpro-
cedttro waa expressed by all present. Angler
meeting will bu held this week, arid a rhoto (?e-
flnito plan nf action agteed npori, &

iJack Potors' Nogrooe.
They are beginning to lind out, in thcSbulh,

thrit free labor benefits a community itt note

>vavai than ono. It is now generally acknowl¬
edged that the freedmen work well ; lnstChrist-
maa exploded thc notion that, having been made
free, they -îro'sld, at the \\\>\. opportunity, run
a muck again»t tho rest of thc community; mid
now it begins to be discovered that theil libera¬
tion is a source o', «real prosperity to the locul
merchants und trfidcra. An Alabamian writes
to Mr. Wow, of Mibtronr! :

" I nm happy to state to you thnt our free ne¬
groes nre doing finely'. Wc have no trouble with
?thom. They hnve nil gone,,tó. work manfully.They give nn impetus to trndqtrint ,we never be¬
fore lind. I have 6old Jack -teeters s negroes
mote goods this year and hut year than I ever
sold I'eters, and he owned foul hundrc^ nnd fif¬
ty negroes. So you seo the free-ncgrc rystem is
working "wotl with us."

CIVIt, RIGHTS BÏ-Ziti',
ÍM10 Civil nights Hill, ns amended bj* the

ll6r.se, has been accepted by the Senate witS
ncarcely rm attempt at opposition. A feeble nt*
tempt was made by Mr. Davis of Kentucky to

postpone tito -bill indefinitely; the move, how-j
ever, met wjtii no encouragement, it now Only
awaits thc signature of the President to become
Tit ts law of the land, and to acenre all perrons
born in thc Un iled States, not citons', and ex¬

cepting'Indians not taxed, the *'.got of citizen*
ship. The provisions of the 'bill are umplc to

jrrotect the citizen in hi» rights-, so far ns they
can bc secured by n general law. The country
will look anxiously for tfhï announcement' of
tlie President's signature'. v1*

Tho Freedmen in G-eorgJa.
Thc Assistant Cemmissio-ftor ni thu Freed-1

hien's Bureau, for thc Staic of tícotígla, reports
favorably of thc condition of the írccdincn fir that
State. They exhibit a commendable degree tif
energy and activity, and have gone to Werk with
K hearty good-will under GoverhnifffVt contract*.
Thb'ro nre not only no signs of laziness arnon**'
then", !r*t they arc anxious to take contracts lori
labor. *>ôtV/ithslandin^ all this, thc Commis¬
sioner regrets to state, thnt there exists il great
prejudice against educating the freedmen, and
Httcmpts have liccn made to break up thc schools
established by f^o colored people.

There exists n Mritred deep and bitter, coming
Irom the bottom of their hearts, against thc Gov¬
ernment. And they t\rp careful to instil their
knowledge naht the freoföndn ofhts district. They
also exhibit anxiety rind wfttchfirtncps unpurnl-
lellcd in their cllbrts not to bc rilVuneivo to their
former mnsters. Thc Commissioner !s bf the
opinion that thc withdrawal of protection tn Ihc
trued people, who aro now industrious, f-ncrgciir,
and obedient, would entail much suffering upon
thc'loyal refugees as well as they. Thcro. trellis;
them, in his opinion, n necessity for the continu-
Artec «bf the Frued men's Bureau, und tho mlltt-i;
hy to protect white ns well ns black loyalists. Wc I
think the freedmen of South Carolina are dolli";
better than they have credit for. Itcporls arc

coming in from nll.parts of thc State thal they
have gone to ivork.oheerfillly and willingly, and
that an average crop of nil thc grout staples ot
tho South may bc nntiuipalcd this season-

The Washington 4Jhion gives notice of n

Oeries of dramatic readings by Mrs.Pctigru King,
which were to comirlence in that city on thc
evening of the 17th. lite ïinion paya II very
flattering tribute to the Ability nnd accomplish,
meats of Mr«. King, arid* promise a splendid en¬
tertainment to her Ilearers. Mts. feing has made
her murk in thc world cr letters ns n sprightly'
.facile and spirited writer, lier first effort nt

authorship - "The Busy Momenta of an Idle
Woman "-wns a complete succes« ; and which
was soon followed by two others equally pupil-
lar, entitled " Lilly," and .. Sylvia's World."-
Her last effort was a nßvellette published dur¬
ing the war, under thc'title of "Gerald Gray's
Wife," which was quite .popular in its way. We
are plensod to sec that Mrs. King is not disposed
to hide her cundle uitdor u bushel, or tri bury
tho splendid talents with which nature fins en¬

dowed her, and which has been improvedby the
polish of a finished éducation, ami a coúrao of
extensive reading.

Tho General Conference of tho M. EVChurch,
south, composed oí* delegates from nh the An¬
nual Conferencef-o'/tnocntire Church, will meet
al New Orlcan».or.'thc'first Wednesday in April
It is expected that thc meeting will ¿0 a very
largo one, as feismcsi of vital interjrat to the
Church will bc cohildered. Wo lrnrft tbut Ihe
General Assemhlv o ouisinnn, hayo,-with their
accustomed libérait t'y. tendered thc ba'dy the use
of their Iteprcocntnti'/c Tlall. Nearly-two hun*
dred ministers will bo present from -every sec¬
tion of the territory umbraccd within.the juris¬
diction of--th at denomination, Thc business nf
thc, session, being various and interesting, the
{Confèrentwill probabl/ be in session <( wojuli
'or .more.

Tho Declino in Gold.
One of il>o most enratirasíhg signa of tho times

which we luivu observed, is tito stoutly decline in
tho gold market, il moy, however, nut bu con¬
sidered sp much ii dedillo of gold ria an increas¬
ing appreciation of tho currency. There aro spns-
modle fluctuations in Wall street, uvcry day orso
aud soñietiiuos every dav, iulliiciicèd hy local oti* itj i ,incidental causes, connected with gold and stock
'o'jK'i\".'l<oiis. Hut tho great controlling eatisu of ide
stoaiïy approximation of paper to it specie basis,
is general and reliable, ll lies principally in'thi
extraordinary productions and business transac¬
tions of ibo country, and in Hie active, and iii-
creasing deniiind for« large and convenient cir¬
culating medium. T/h'oro fían also been a c';»u-
sidcralilc decline in the quantity of gold exported
to foreign markets, and in the same ratio thu ac¬
cumulation liai, "increased. The exportation:) of
our (duple productions, and especially of tatton,
have liilïWcrcd tim purposes of gold in {laying
for our nnpoitiitioiis. The Inst «piotations ot
gold reached VS, with' n downward tendency.

JosKV il DION, a French-Canadian, whose
fame'as a billiard player was senrecly known
one year ugo beyond tho limits of Iiis native
city, Montreal, has how become world-wide.
He challenges any man cn the continent for
£?/,C00 in gold rt pide, ï'térrc Carnie excepted.
The game to be in nil respects regulated by the
American Hilliard Congi ess. VaVe that, thu push
sbr>'. be excluded, lie also oilers to play any
man iii the world tin -e gaines-thc X-'rcic.-h, : be
English, and thu Atncricn:i-on lite " Standard'
A tncrican Table." Neither of Iiis offers hits been
tnketi up. The " profcssior.iiln " evidently think
discretion ia thc better part cf valor. Vite in
Canadien.

A Now Tn roar.-A iiiciAitiig v.-ai held
New Haven, Cohn., last week, lo oppose- l'rc-ái*
dent Johnson's policy, which passed rcsr-lntiotis,
T«rj carefully worded expressing conlldcdce
lum, anti also in Congress Senator Doolittle ad¬
dressed the meeting, and in the course of hie
*pouch developed the shocking idea thai, as thc
blacks would nearly nil die before 1870 tberu
was no ntiud ol any conslitutional amendment
changing the basis of representation.. Doolittle
understands lb« President's jiolicy, and ought
tb lie able to judge what effect it will huvo apon
thu three or four millions of colored people at the.)
South; and when be suva that policy will kill oil
these millions in four years,-a million a ymir-
Tye cnn conclude something respecting the kind
'of protection il furnishes for tho freedmen.

KDUCATK Tin: Ktittko.'-Southern îai'n will
'io welt,' siiys the Memphis Vost, io heed the ad
vice of thc Jackson, Miss., Clarion. In an article
recomnienrng the education of thu negroes liv tlx
Southern ".«copie, i*, suya ":
Nor will it.(lo io despise thc. negro. He was

not de^p'teablo aa an enemy when a slave ; Itu
would he a r.'.-Vy formidable cyne now, were he
wphom nay cue to support hin- in hostility. Thc
gallant. Col. Urillhh, til," Arkansas, said thal as
hard lighting as he bad encountered fruin the
KethirAl lroo|is was fycm.'nvgro regiments. (¡ivethese men the limtonal aid, lind countenance ollltO Umiicttlrt, ttitu nr-xi n..-r l*.".."¿, tllCllt, flntl
\vo will findllicih formidtiblc foes.

fx?* Wc Save frequent reports of anticipated
chnnges in the Cabinet. It seems now to lie n
sVriled question that thc President hun no itltiii
of Ttttiking uny change: und if be did, ¿ht! Sen¬
ate would refuse to coulirm it.
The "Radicals" have carried New Kanibsh

fey a innjoriiy of 5,000.
The approaching clcclion in Connecticut;isl

exciting much iuurr-nt ftmnng politician*. Thc
Uepubt;caTi.», hended by Cen. Ifcw ley, are confi¬
dent of success ¡ while the Detn'ocrcta arc ¿'.no.I
sanguine r/f cheering their men. f*j
Affairs About Home;
The tenth lecture tif the regular course for the

benefit of the Frótt'átAÍil Episcopal Lewing Cir
cle, was delivered on Mondny everting 'Ast, by
Mr. O.M. Mctiraih, on the influence nf religion.
Taking into consideration the youth of thecpeak
er, atid the circurhstancu of ita being his first ap¬
pearance before a public nudience, it was a very
creditable pei fnrmunce. The musical solos by
Mr. Faultier elicited considerable applause.
The next lecture will bo delivered by lt. C.

> VLarflo bñ Mondny cVcniugncxt.-, subject "The
d-.:li'c-s ci the Hour:"

T.ltB flaker Theological Institute of this city,
under ihe patronage of the M.4Ï. Church,üb now

open fer the reception of Ftudents. it is open
alike to ali.co/ore and denominations-, but thu|
main object of ks organization is io prepare col¬
ored men for tho ministry, both by a literary
and Tgeologit al course.

COCK Hoiiui ^/Tlity liiinioróíia anti unique,lecture of Dr. ,l,r\i"g. flqlivtiretl oil Mondny eve¬
ning lust at Ililcrniiiu ¡Vail, was quite a.success.
Tin- uiidiencu was large, ciitliusiastic, and appre¬
ciative, and (cit satisfied thnljhoy hail rjohtribu-
tt-d something to a nobl-3 .charity, as wt-ll ns io
their own instruction and n?uiiscir>cnt. .TJiii lee-
lu.ro is designed a* a biii los?uo oii lite pompous,
spread-entile criticisms ol fledgeling editors und
self eonstiut-'d literateurs, who,aro thc- j-atreus
and die leaders ot the " Mutual Adoration so¬

ciety." Dr. Irving jiossesscs a k^e-n uppjrecia-,iion of the ridiculous ; and can amputate a jjmb of
thc law or decapittttu a young author, with as
bland it smile und polite a bow us tho next.chu.
He lins iitiortali/.ed Cock Hobin, und corri:;;ittctl
lo the pages of undying history the nadie .and
fame of that heretofore humble and poetic birth
Cock Hobin'a now is-

Due of the few, thc immortal naines

That was not born :o die.

BOUT« ^)XKOI.IN\ H.WI.T.OAl>. - haily AVirs
h anni that thu cara upon thc.-Âiigustn branch
of the t-.outh-Carolina P.nilrood nre now running
to Willistoiv, a distnncc of eighteen rrailcs below
Johnson's Turn-out, from which point to A\l¿
gttsln trains are running. The whole conntc-
tinr. through-will bc-completed by thc l,óth.oí
April, or perhqps sooner^ Two-largo bodies, p/j
laborers are flow nt v/ork-nt holli.ondai of t¡.o¡
gnp. The mercantile nr.d Irayc-llftig public ivili,
hail Ibo nowa Of it» completion us a joyous"!
event.

,)('\\ lMU.NTi'.Vii -Cç.t your (printi|y^tlonerft thc Loader olhce-work done '?cU and ch tut p.

COMMUNICATED.
, Articles Inserted limier this bcavi, fire, writhm by,~<»iiiv|ii>n<li iiiH. We shall be.'glnil.V) |niMlsh «-nni-
(mitideations of merit, tun Wt holli uiiraclvcstv-
spouslbltt lur their Bi'iiiiini'iitn.

( )ur correspondents art.* respectful!? requested
to send ns moro legible r.uuuucrpt. Wo may
bo unchristian, but we innsl ul leust lin lit upon
an i for i, ami dotted nt thu c.

CIIXUI.KSTO.V, S. C., Murch 21, 1800.
Mk. Kl)ITOH-J never take np a copy of the

Lanier without 'thinking ot tho gnat good it
does to our people- informing uao'f nil thut
relates to our welfare- ; giving us guod cou nacl,
and advocating the pririlegcs which we, n't no
distant day» may enjoy. J»ut theru are several
obstacles in the way which paralyze our efforts
In obtaining tlicst) right» and privileges- the
greatest is Cur deficiency in education-which, I
believe, nofriing but time, harmony, and prus-
periiy can enable us to acquire. 1 .et us see tc
it that no btone will be left unturned in ihft
matter, so'that when the time will conic when
those privileges are g rhhfed 'un, wu will show to
thu America il people that we are capable of ap¬
preciating and supporting that which pertuitu
to tho public welfare.

Ul' course, the [greater part cf us cannot, re¬
ceive a classical education; but puny. t;f us
have it in our power to acquire a thorough
sound priiciicul knowledge which makes nifcr
what his Urelitor intended him to he.

??. Ci'mbl I icncli from polo lo pole,I ir grasp til«1 ocean i" my gpii)!,I ID ii v t biKiili'iiKiireil hy TM y soul-
For "ila ctie mimi thal milken Ultiman;"

i ....

if half the money daily spent upon foolish
if not sinful pleasures by O'.ir people would lu
appropriated to the elevation of oar race, wi

might look to a blight future,
i Upping, Mr. lid itor, that our people wil
continue to bo guided hy good sense in t*ic!
onward match ot progress,

1 am, etc.,
..K^PKNX'I'..

A Louer i rem ft Slivvo-hoklor.
" (jomet*, importing cltntigc ul tlntvi, brAiiUirh
Your llrry lreb sea hi the sky."

To thc Jùlilor of' thc Lui'ler':
Ml«. KbITOii-lu my walk to-day I passe

the Zion Church, and my attention was ntl rael
ed by the hilarious mirth of at least a bun dre
colored boys and girls on the esp)alinde, a iii ii!
ing themselves with various plays. It «us 1
o'clock, noon - thu hour of recreation fror
behool duties. The girls of largi r growth wei
in valions groups talking together; evident!
tatllrrm, each to the ether, their little HAnira i

life.* Hoys were spinning top*.; little giri« wei

playing skip-rope ., while sundry group« <

either sex were discussing the meriti: of thc
lunch boxe.*). All was rhirtft and flee, givin
evident token i*f satisfaction, I pan «eil f«
some time to look at these cheerful child rc
and was forcibly reminded of my own ear!
years when I, too, during recreation hour
«pun my Irtp and shouted and lnügVcA ililli jClihil Iirnrt ,

I saw bi'fcre me thc evidence uT »nod «en
m thc pareTiU of these children \n placing the
in the hands of accomplished teachers, to edi
cate and improve their minds, elevate their nu
ral character, nr.d thus tit this rising grner
tion, to appreciate the inestimable blessing
freedom, find prepare them for a jiiit estima
of those political privilege«, which 11 chance
tune and .States " renders certain.

Kducatiori is essential tr prepare rrer. to e

ercisotn.c privilège c>T the br.llot-bo-. Ignc
anee tínlils rricii to properly exercise, politic
privilege.'., as \ have endeavored to show hcfoi
The want oí education, c.r.d ils concomitant i
norani'e cf our institutions, unfits such men
use well thc sacred right.

Let education, then, tie the first, standard
lit men to vote and sit aa jurors. 'Hie balli
box will then lu: held sacred, and justice ^:rc
eily administered by those before whom,
their peers, both plaintiff nr.d d:f;iiduiit i
come with confidence.

íiarch i-J, 1060. ÍÍDOAR
.IAMÍ'.S ífc'i.ANí», S. C., March I" , 1?CC

Mu. KblTOH- I have, ¿he pleasure of nd;!re
»rig you a few lines from c^mp. Wé nre'slill
(pin rt era hr-re, a nil doing ns well cs could he
peeled. 1 still hear much sai'! r.o.oiit s ilfir
and the rights of the colored man ; hut, as y
it is all talk. We hnvo had tine right necorr
to us, and that is-thc right to light. We lu
had plenty of war rights ; now we want so

peace rights. We have been considered o\\at the cartridge box, and now wc want
same privilege at the ballot box. The uni
over now, and those who assisted to bear
heat and burden of rho day, should reap shun
the rewariia. Some ruc in favor of (jiving th
(o tis', nnd some arc opposed to us. Wwihern tntight to loosx to the 'P resident fdr si
favors, hut it seems that lie is of tlu> opin¿hat tliis is n white man's country. The colo
man.is to hnvo the privilege of bein)* taxed,
coñrnnn with white men; but as to his In
reproeJntrçd, tl)nt is quite another thing.We wilt bide our time, and watch and ^

the issue of events» It ii» illon ¿li I that Pr
.dent Johnson will (lindiy come out in fnvoi
free suffrage, \\¡'A\ an education ami propiqualification. So fnt, ac .good. Timi is one
in the right diroction, nod the next ray bein
in thc course of timo. V/e cannot expect to
all wc nsk for at mine. Il tnkes tiltia, to w
out the problem of great events. ..Ciir fiiitl
Congress is itrong, and to the good reriae ol
niasses to sustain them. We hnvo nb di
but that nil will be right in the end.

JAS. ('II AWI O HI»,
3óthU H (S r.

C'ASTI'.K I'INCKNKY, S.O., Mar. '(>, <^¿
Tho colored race is ti o ii' about common

r. new career in the line of freemen «nd cit i
ït is now about four, hundred years since
bondage commenced ; hut ns God spoke to
t<es in the wilderness, to carry out the chili
of Israel from bondage, so ho spoke to his
Vant, Abrahaih Lincoln to lend us out.
Now, niter hnvjng been released'from en}'.ty, and been made freemen, we insist \

having thc rfgiitH: of ifrconian. There acer:
be nothing unreasonable, in this. \','e nsl<
^IO more than nny othor men under tho fi
government,.and it seems like thr.t Auch tr
be allowed Ufl.

"I cannot seo any ftror.t {langer do thc ¡<ov
mrnt, or tb'thc people, which will reiu5.ii
the right cf suffrage hoing given to tlie rbi
mun. Weare nil living under Ihesmno gov
ment, and nil heilig one family, it seems ti
that wlu}*,is -liv?.,Utterest of ilia blncK tittil
.al&o be fho Intoreel af the white mun. Tl e

to nu-(liât na fur ns thc government mid thc ginniof society is concerned, that wc most nil sink or
swim together. These nre my notions, und tn
my lui in I) le mind they seem tn he reasonable.
If any of your more Icnrned mid enlightenedrenders cnn controvert my position, I should
like to heur from them. OWKN JUNKS.

(Jo. I). 35th, CT.

A Trip in tho Country.
Mu. Hoi volt- Will you piense graul n small

«pace in thu column« of the I.catia for n fuw re«
uuirkb on the obset valions which I made during
a recent trip in tho country. I visited Straw¬
berry, llice Hope, Klwood, Cuuiintee, mid a few
other places on Cooper Uiver. I nvuiled my-
Beif of every opportunity, during my viint, to
ascertain thc conditions mid intentions of thc
freedmen, mid 1 mn hnppy tn bu able to elate
I cnn make n favorable report. As fnr ns [ could
lucAtain, all of them on plantations in that vici¬
nity have ;»rme ta wpjrfci Most of them aro

working on (Jen, Scott's contract. They all
seem to be impressed \vith thc iden that the lar¬
ger tT:e crop, the lnrjrcr thc share, und they hnvo
gone in, heart mul anni, with ibu determination
CU plant ever")' foot of land that will produce;
some rre working hy tusk, and some by the
(lay, according lo agreement. Under theiiu
favorable auspices, we may expect un unusually
large crop for those parts this season. They also
have n school established arnon;; them, number¬
ing about fifty scholars, nuder irn- supervis¬
ion of tho energetic liiiWr.rd Mickie, assisted hy¬
the enterprising Melisión (traves of Elwood,
who ure laboring enrnestly ri ntl incessantly with
them. They have iilSO a night school for adults,
iiiimbriing some forty or fifty, under the soinn

supervisor, i hud thc pleasure of visiting and in¬
specting (lui school, and 1 found that they mu

mailing rapid progrès*. Their recitations itt
primary arithmetic ure very rrmuikrtbtc, and
...pinks well fer their future élévation. The
church organization is also 'rrogrcssing finely,
under the pastoral charge of the Kev. Thomas
Finns, who is spuring neither "abor nor pattin
in diffusing Itgh". knowledge und religion
Hmong them. Ile is much loved by his people,
mid his influence has n powerful eTect upon
them. Hence wc lind that ihingn ate -moving
ir) tlie right direction in those parts. Yore anon,

ll ll. Au:.-->:.
T. T.- I forgot to nient ion that the «chonls

r.rc nut public schools, hut self-sustaining.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tr?" IN «VMKUUMÍTV WITH Tin: KE-

<>l KS T of inativ cjrL-rmi, lt. (.'. Dol.iïr»;!' will ra ilcilv.
.r lil» lecture mi t In- Diitlet of the lu- ur, tu thc Nor¬
mal School Itulhllr.g, >*i>ii'tay cveiitni; ilext Mareil '¿li,

J,.S p m. The iirrccnls to he devoted to the benefit
et St. Stark's Sewing tin \i. Ailnus-i-ui '¿¿uta. Th kell
e.i u tic obtained iii thu tl - tull place«, ¡Hill Hi Ihe door,

I vf .mii-24 ¡Si
COURSE OF LECTURES.
lU.nuu Tn no i.no ic .vt. JNS'riTUTit.- Tlie

Trustees respectfully nnuuiiiice a cnùrëe ol Ire«,
ttl rea at thu Normal School lktildiug, ftir thü
benefit cf this Inmiiuic.

Kif? OF l'I Ol'.RS OF 'L'IIÍ: SEVERAL-
Cf.llliclls of Uni f. !.. A.in ih'i Mt» »f ri-'piritnl lo

". nt their hull i'll T-cmby t fellini'. Mnrch V7lh
nt KL'ten o'clock, t o m ike KI ruc reinrnt« for the eel*,
h ra ti ott of their amii vertut j. .til must nttetul. Pei

order iv. j, UKI ipi K.

Fr7- UNITKI ) ÍI Kl. 1'.ÑOIN Ii COM I'AN V,
Voa are Hereby s a ni tn o neil ta nt 11 ml tm evira inert.

lng ul the résidence of the I'rfMilent in l'a.h.nm st,
Miuiilay night, Mured '..i.ili. ul so rlt'cV jireriñély.
M eiiihtT.« iu arrears will minn prepared lo jiiij tho

»nine ti.« the rill»»« ».!l he iuxicOy rnforcé S,
Hy Üriler ci tho Pr si.lei

THO J: Af, Ji. il. IlAN KW.
Secretary.

.\-<r f.vi!.i. MEET rin usnAY KVKN'ÏÙ
nt Ihe íio'-tmil Sch""). Kev Iii Karnlnlph will rna*
nfl efsny «uhjçet- '' Immoral tciulcnciei of war.''
which will he fetliivred hy-llehnti ». All are respectful-
ly invHvd tonttuiul. Hy order ofTlue President.

*Tt. V. RANÍ.HVLP1I, Sec. pro lcm,

rf/* SAXTON GU AKITA Ul.F SOCIETY.
? Oirirvri : ¿nir.eé llriglit, Presiden! ; refer M.nrek,
Vice President-;. .)olin-Ilees, Treasurer; Peter h.
Morgan Scoretiiry. Kebriiurt INMI, SI

VST^iCltí'V 50HÖbl..-Öii Munday. l'Jtfi
¡ol March, ISRl\, Wm. Wallace will open un

Evening School for colored young men, in King
street, :it the corner of Morris street. Terni!
two dollars per month. Paid in advance.

{"i?" A KAI.SP! KIWI,)!; is circulated that
my place of hiislncss 'ls Tiuiwvcd to Meeting RlrêeU
l wo ilhl inf'rm my friend* amt citoKuiier« ililli I um
still at my nhl stand, No 17- liiurr, opiinsilfi Kaditlliii)
si n. et, where my business ns nu undertaker continuo»
thu SHIIIC. Tluiuk lui -for former palrutiiigc

jjfHIX WILSON

[-^.MK01IANI0& PLANTERS' liKN EVO*
IA:XT ASSOCIATION.-A regular Weekly Mérlftr»

I I!M- as'OC hil inri wili take place ul lite residence o('Mr. .I.iseph Ci reen, Meeting Si rici, erery Thiirsda)evening, ul 7 o.clock, p.m. Hy order of lite Pren)I deni. C. II. PK1CK, Sec.The following are Hie ofllcrm of the abure assoc lg?Ulta-: -
;>osc|HVC¡rcci), President ;'illilui Warren, \'iee Pre«. ;C ll. I'm ¡»ec. and Tie«g

Standing (.'onimil tee-- Cotninitti e nu i'lmrityP. Suunners, Cli'rimin; A. ItrtTii-rison, L'h'rtunni.1. .lohnson, C. 'I iiliver,T. Mills, I .I-.'Mutry.Stownriln,W; Perry, ,i. Pa)trier,.Inn. (tl ,'ltu

IxT SMOI.ANHJv!Jo KXT11ACT lJUUUU.
cures Kidecy Inr i »sc

SMOLANLKKÎ.S KÁTKACT UUCIilJ
fiip"s it lieu ta.li Ism.

SMOI.ANbUlPS kxÏKAÔT HL'CIIU
cures I'rltinry Discuses,

8MULANI>BU\S KXTHACT iiuciiú
curés Crave!. .'

SMOLANDKIUS CXTItACi' BUCIÏU
cnriiN Strictures.

Tlie best Huid K.\tract iitnv la fore Ute public |
Mmoliindcr'H. 1'iir the ili.-cuses named ubovq,and fur Weaknesses ftntl Pa lits In tlie'Itack, PertialC
compliiiutR, uml Diaorittfrth »\iniitg .fruin excesses of
tiny kind, und i IHM« lt*«)'l ly InVii Itt-
illili'. Sold hy all ApotliccaiiiM. Price our dollar;
Try it. H. names ¡te co, New ^Vork, ami llamea,Ward) & Co., New Orleans, Age ni s fur the South mid
WeM,.|irKLi:iGU-.*. KOCKUS, ltoslwh, MIISS.,CÇH.eral A gents, Dec '-'Jt, ly, 1.«


